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Dear ,

Happy Holidays! The official start of the winter season is on December 21 st when the axis
of the Earth is being oriented away from the Sun. We hope that everyone has a great
holiday season. Northeast Ohio has a lot of fun activities around the holidays including
sporting events, light shows, and ice skating! The cold can be tough at times, but nothing
beats spending the holidays with your loved ones! 

From all of us at Bay Corporation, we hope this winter season brings some warmth, good
weather, and plenty of memories. 

Inspirational Quote
“Love the life you live. Live the life you love.” – Bob Marley

Brain Teaser
A man stands on one side of a river, his dog on the other. The man calls his dog, who
immediately crosses the river without getting wet and without using a bridge or a boat.

How did the dog do it?
 

(Find answer at the bottom of the newsletter)

Northeast Ohio Holiday Light Display
One of the many great things about the
Holiday Season in Northeast Ohio is the
wide range of festive holiday light displays.
Whether you’re in Cleveland, Akron, or any
of the surrounding cities there’s certainly
something to check out to get you and your
family into the holiday spirit. One of the
biggest draws is the Winterfest downtown

Sustainability
Go green for the
holidays! There are
many tricks to stay
sustainable during
the holiday season.
The first tip is to buy
an artificial tree so
that you can
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lighting display along with the public skating
rink at the Cleveland Public Square.
Winterfest takes place on November 30th
through February, offering visitors free
carriage rides, a tree-lighting ceremony,
and even a fireworks show! You can also
check out the Cleveland Museum of Art’s
annual Winter Lantern Festival, which
features “Environment of Lights” displays
around Wade Oval, plus lantern displays in
the Museum itself starting December 8,
2019. 

Playhouse Square
Another great holiday tradition in Cleveland
are the amazing shows at Playhouse
Square! Playhouse Square was
constructed in the 1920’s, and Cleveland is
the largest performing arts city in the United
States outside of New York. Some of the
amazing shows performing this winter are
A Christmas Carol, Mean Girls, The
Nutcracker, A Christmas Story, and Every
Brilliant Thing. If you get a chance to see a
show at the Playhouse Square, you are
urged to go. You will not regret it!

continue to use it for years to come, and
decorate your tree with more efficient LED
lights. Plug your decorative indoor/outdoor
lights into a timer to save electricity. If you
are going shopping, use reusable bags and
keep them in your car so they are always
available. Along with gifts, you can use
creative materials for wrapping such as old
maps, newspaper, or brown paper which is
fully recyclable and biodegradable! We
hope that these tips were helpful and that
you have a fun and sustainable holiday
season! 

Walktober
For the month of October our employees
participated in Walktober! This was a great
activity to get our employees away from
their desk/work station and take a nice 15-
minute walk outdoors. Employees who
chose to walk were entered in a giveaway
raffle each week for a chance to win a gift
card! We want to congratulate our 5
winners this year, David L., Adam,
Vicmarie, Megan, and Doug.

Halloween & Thanksgiving
We had a great time celebrating Halloween
and Thanksgiving this year. Our employees
enjoyed showing their creativity with
Halloween costumes and we had a fun time
celebrating the holiday at our Halloween
Lunch! 



In other Northeast Ohio News...

Browns
The Browns are at 6-8 with two games left
in the season and have had great
achievements so far! Nick Chubb has
surpassed 1,000 rushing yards this
season...

Indians
The Tribe finished their 2019 season with a
record of 93-69 taking 2nd place in the AL
Central. After the season ended, four
players from the team...
 
Cavs
The 2019/20 season has started for the
Cleveland Cavaliers and they currently
have a record of 6-21. The 2019/20 team
leaders are...

Read More Sports News

Holiday Season
We have been getting into the holiday spirit
this month and really enjoyed decorating
our office tree last week! Bay Corporation
will be having our annual Holiday Party on
the 20th which is a great time for us to join
together with our family and friends and
enjoy the holiday season. Stay tuned to
hear how the holiday party went.  

Have you seen our blogs or our new
snapchat? Be sure to check the blog out
and follow our snapchat @BayCorporation

Name: Ken Ogle

Title: Light Building Maintenance

Years at Bay Corporation: 4 years

Quick Facts: I was born and raised in Cleveland. I have
been married to my wife Marcy for 14 years and have 1
son, 2 stepsons, and 3 grandchildren.

https://www.baycorporation.com/newsletters/cleveland-sports-connections-84
https://www.baycorporation.com/blog


What are three things you have a passion for?
1. Music
2. Swords
3. Martial Arts

What are your favorite things about
Cleveland/Northeast Ohio?
My favorite things are the summer concerts, the Rock and
Roll Hall of Fame, and Edgewater Park

Who will be the next Cleveland sports team to win a
Championship? 
The Lake Erie Monsters, I really don't watch sports

If you could have the superpower of your choice, what would it be?
I would want to be able to translate any language

Learn more about Ken here!

On the Road Again
Larry, Brian and Justin attended the AARC in November in New Orleans, Louisiana. Justin
said he really appreciated getting to speak with the attendees who see and use Bay
Corporation products, and also being able to see familiar faces from the industry. They
also enjoyed being able to explore the historic French Quarter and eat the amazing French
and southern cuisine! 

Larry, Bruce, Mark, and Brian recently returned from Dusseldorf, Germany after attending
the Medica 2019 Trade Fair! We have been exhibiting at Medica since 2005. This show is
always great to attend and be able to connect with people from all over the world! Check
to see where Bay Corporation will be next. 

https://www.baycorporation.com/newsletters/ken-ogle-employee-spotlight-connections-84


Upcoming Shows

Dubai World Trade Center
Dubai

January 27-30, 2020
Kiosk #H1.C32

Miami Beach Convention Center
Miami Beach, Florida

June 23-25, 2020

Healthy Winter Recipes

Healthy Banana Bread Cinnamon Baked Pears

Pesto Zucchini Noodles and Shrimp Slow-Cooker Garlic Parmesan
Chicken

Get The Recipes

Brain Teaser Answer: The River was frozen!

https://www.baycorporation.com/newsletters/healthy-seasonal-recipes-connections-84
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